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FIFTH MA1NE REGIMENT MUSEUM
P.O. Box 41
Peaks Island, Maine 04108
(207) 766-3330 · fifthmaine@juno.com
Peaks has been so busy tbis summer resulting in many more visitors to the Fifth Maine. At times it's been
a challenge for our docent staff. After Labor Day open hours will be Saturday and Sunday 11 am - 4 pm
and, of course, Columbus Day from 11 -4.
A huge thank you goes out to everyone, especially Beth Childs, who helped to make the World War II
commemoration weekend a success. There was a great response from the community. Everyone who
participated in the tour enjoyed it. The lunch and cookies were delicious. And the activities at the Legion
and TEIA rounded out the weekend.
Planning has begun for our traditional end-of-the season Harvest Supper on October 6. Anyone wishing
to help is urged to call Ken at 766-9769.

SENIOR LUNCHEON NE\iVS
'\-V;e a;re b:ack. at the Fay Garman House fo:r om· next poth.:ick hllll1lch, whkm wm
th
be b,eld at noon on iYionrlay, September 10 • Paease join us in sharing good
food aind good company. AB SeJrnh)rs a;re wekome! U yoilll rl on't consider
yours~Df a Senfo:r, come ~myway! !

CITY of PORTLAND FLU CLINIC on PEAKS ISLAND
Date: Wednesday, October 3

Time: 8:30 - 11 :30 am

Loca.t ion: Commun ity room in PI community build ing
Cost: $ 10 or free with Medica re Part B

Pneumonia vaccine ava ilab le

Please call 874-8446 with q uestions

Brackett Menzorial United Methodist Church
Open Hearts, Open Doors, Open Minds
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, Reconciling Congregation
9 Church Street, Peaks Island, Maine.
Pastor: Rev. Angela Tarbox; 207-766-5013; Adrnin.Asst. Mavourneen Thompson
www .brackettmumc.org
Worship
Sunday Morning Worship with our pastor, Reverend Angela Tarbox. 10a., All children are invited to join us in
worship. Worship is followed by an informal fellowship gathering in the church hall.
st
rd
Taize Service 1 and 3 Wednesdays, 6:05-6:35p., at Brackett Church. Call church office for more information.
Meetings and Activities
Scripture Study Tuesdays, 8:30-lOa. Call Beth Childs at 766-2431 for info re place. All are welcome!
Prayer Shawl Ministry Tuesdays, 12:30-2:30 p. Call Emily Sherwood for info re place. All are welcome!

Mission
Peaks Island Food Pantry at Brackett Church Mondays, 3:30-5p; Thursdays, 9:30-1 la. Closed on Labor Day.
Free Church Supper 5-6:30p., Thursday, September 27 th . All are welcome!

St. Christopher's Catholic Church
Rector: Father Louis Phillips 773-7746
Summer Mass Schedule of 4 PM Mass Saturday and 10:00 AM
Sunday concluded Labor Day Weekend. Regular Sunday Mass at 10
AM begins September 9th. All are invited and details are on-line at
www.cluster2lportland.org.
Information: Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage: Call Father Lou.
###

Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Team (CERT)
September is a good time to review emergency preparedness.
Put up those house numbers so responders can locate your
place. Plan for emergencies. Stockpiling food and water for at
least three days will help during outages. For more information,
call Albert Bleau at 766-0007 or 781-962-2662.
###

Want to Keep in Touch All Year?
If you would like to have the STAR mailed to you starting in September, please bring or mail $8 with your
name and mailing address to the library, 129 Island Avenue, Peaks Island, Maine 04108. Checks should be
made out to the Peaks Island STAR. Your subscription will run September 2008 through June 2009. We do
not mail the STAR in July and August.

'·

Peaks Island Elementary School
After a gorgeous Peaks Island summer, the school opens its doors for a new year of
learning on Thursday, September 6 th . There is much to look forward to:
•

The school has received grant funding from the Peaks Island Fund to bring Laurie
Downey and Gretchen Berg to work with our intermediate students on Island Tales,
a history project, culminating in an art installation for our school walls and a
performance for the community based upon a kinesthetic interpretation of the tales.
FMI: http://www.lauriedowney.net/schoolmurals/index.html
• While our intermediate students are engaged with Island Tales, our primary
students will work with Nancy 3. Hoffman. She will teach folk songs and dances
from many different countries. This will go hand in hand with the students' study of
cultures and holidays.
• We are also working on a project that will involve an exciting collaboration between
various organizations on the island. Our students will become "citizen scientists" as
they learn about and practice a form of stewardship of their island home. More
information will be published on that project shortly.
• We have some new staff members to welcome: Bill Roak, Physical Education
(Wednesdays); Paul McGovern, Music (Wednesdays); and James York, Art (Fridays)
Welcoming back: Andrew Roy will return to teach Spanish on Monday mornings
(grades 3, 4 and 5), Gail Trefethern-Kelley will provide Occupational Therapy
services on Tuesdays. Ann Stepp will be here again for Stringed Instrument
instruction (Monday afternoons), and Joyce LaVoie will teach Band on Wednesdays.
• Each of our classrooms is multi-age this year. Jessica Kalloch has a K-1 class; Julia
Dilger has a Grade 1-2 class; Charlie Marenghi is teaching Grades 2-3; and Cindy
Nilsen and Robin Walden will co-teach Grades 4-5.
• The teachers will be using the Common Core State Standards adopted by the State of
Maine to guide their instruction. The CCSS set a high bar and we are looking
forward to helping students challenge themselves academically this year. For more
information on the Common Core Standards, please visit this website:
http://www.maine.gov/education/lres/commoncore/index.html
We are saying a fond farewell to two staff members: Beau Boyle and Mark Faulkner,
both of whom are moving on to exciting opportunities in education and fire & rescue,
respectively. We wish them well, and are making progress toward finding their
replacements.
We look forward to seeing students in Grades 1-5 on the playground at 8:15 AM. on
September 6 th . Kindergarten students will start school on Monday, September 10 th.
Emmanuel Caulk, the new Superintendent of Schools for Portland, will be at our Open
House evening on Wednesday, September 12 th and will be available to speak with parents
and commun ity members. The teachers will also have specific information about the
curriculum and units of study for each class for the year. More information about the
schedule for the evening will be published soon.
With our very best wishes,
Cindy Nilsen and the staff at Peaks Island Elementary School

.

September at the Peaks Island Branch Library
in the Community Building

766-5540

email peaks@portland.lib.me.us

Hours Open: Tues 2-8 \Ved 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12
First Tuesdays Book Discussion: meets September 4, at 7 pm, to discuss To Kill a Mocldngbird,
by Harper Lee. Please come with ideas and suggestions for books you would like to read for the
rest of the year. For October, the book will be Tiger's Wife by Tea Obreht. Book Discussion is held
in the Community Room at 7 pm. All are welcome.
PreSchool Story Time sta1is up again on Friday, September 7, at 10: 15 am. All children and those
taking care of them are welcome.
School Supplies: As you put together the supplies and equipment your child will need for
school, don't forget a library card! Five is the magic age for getting a card. It's FREE and it can
be a great educational tool.

PEAKS ISLAND TAtXAND ENERGY ASSISTANCE
As we sat outside of Hannigans selling golf cart raffle tickets we were joined by two or three other people
selling raffle tickets, selling space in the Lions Club Talent Show, etc. We do believe we need to get together with
other groups to fundraise together and then split the profits. We are repeating information from last year's
STAR that appeared in the New York Times Magazine. There was an excellent article about Block Island about a
fund established to help Islanders. "Block Island has a sizeable seasonal community as well as those who vacation
on the island in the summer. In the Fall seasonal residents and the vacationers leave the Island much as they do on
Peaks and other islands in Casco Bay. Those who reside year round sometimes need a little assistance to get them
through the winter. The funds raised at on island-wide fundraiser are used to financially assist those who need a
bill paid or grocery money, etc." If any group finds this idea interesting, please call Cynthia 766-0067 or speak to
a member of the PITEA committee.
Federal Aid to heating assistance to Maine will be cut. In all probability energy prices will increase again
this year. Islanders who rely on LIHEAP or PROP as it is known in Portland may not receive assistance this
winter. Last year we gave assistance to more applicants and we suspect we will be doing so again this year.
Thankfully, our MarketAmerica funds through their 50l(c)3 assistance program have been sent almost every
month. Many Islanders and vacationers have donated generously to help us pay a portion of a property tax bill or
for energy supplies for a household. The small PITEA committee will attempt to fund those applying for
assistance but we need your help to keep going.
The properiy tax bills arrived in August. Applications for assistance with property tax bills for permanent
residents of Peaks Island may be found on the Library Bulletin Board. Please be sure to read the application and
follow the directions before mailing the application to our clergy.
Energy Assistance is available year round. All payments go directly to the vendor. Applications will be on
the bulletin board at the Peaks Island Library in September. The whole application for Tax or Energy Assistance
must be completed before giving it to Pastor Beau Boyle, Pastor Angela Tarbox, and Ruth Williamson, retired
United Methodist Minister who help us with the application process for Tax and Energy Assistance. The Clergy
will determine eligibility based only on need, and all applications for Tax or Energy Assistance will be given equal
consideration and treatment. Only the clergy will know the names of the _applicants. All payments for tax
th
assistance are paid to the City of Portland. The deadline for applying for assistance will be September 4 .
Our September Loaf and Ladle Dinner, CHICKEN, CHICKEN AND MORE CHICKEN will be
Saturday, September 15°1 from 5-7 p.m. in the hall of the Peaks Island Baptist Church. The price: $7 per adult and
$2.50 per child. All proceeds fund Energy and Tax Assistance. See you there!

r

PEALS ISLAND LIONS CLUB

Lions Club Scholarships
Peaks Island residents and children of Peaks Island Lions members who are currently
attending or expect to matriculate in a career school or college for the fall semester
should submit a written scholarship request to the Chairman of the Scholarship
Committee, Peaks Island Lions Club. P.O. Box 102, Peaks Island. ME 04108 to be
eligible for a Lions Scholarship for the 2012-13 school year.
th

Your letter must be received by September 15 and should state your expected field of
study and the school that you will be attending. Your intent to volunteer for Peaks Island
Lions fundraising events (bakes, pancake breakfasts, rentals), community activities
(Halloween Party, Variety Show, Holiday Party, Lions Road Race) and for grounds
maintenance and repair should also be included in your request.
Lions Club Organization Grants
Organizations that would like to be considered for a Lions Club Grant should contact
Lions Club President, Clark Smith, by telephone, mail or e-mail by October 10th. The
grants will be awarded at the October Lions Club meeting. Telephone: 766-5537;
Address: P.O. Box 102. Peaks Island, lVIE 04108; e-mail: csmith2557@aol.com

PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP:

~~~
.

:..;-

71 Herman Avenue: 766-2854 www.picw.org

The PICW will be closed MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

3RD

for LABOR DAY!

We are accepting applications for the fall session, ages 6 weeks to 5 years!

We would like to give a big shout-out to everyone who put on their evening finery and headed out to
SOME ENCHANTED EVENING, our summer fundraiser at TEIA. Special thanks are indeed due to
MEREDITH BELL and the board of the TREFETHEN EVERGREEN IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION for hosting the event, not to mention JENN MCCLEOD, FAITH and LARRY YORK,
STEVE FOX and KELLY CAUFIELD for putting on such a great show!
Another heart-felt THANK YOU is due to our SUMMER VOLUNTEERS here at the PICW:
HANNAH CARLSON, CAM ENGDAHL, PAM RICHARDS,
Lifeguard GAIL KELLEY and Captain PETER BRIDGFORD.
The Board of the PICW is always open to suggestions and communication from the community.
Please contact us through Board Chair, Christina Foster, at 221-3445 or cmfisc@hotmail.com.

DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Tuesday, September 25, by 6 pm. Please bring articles,
copy ready, to the library. You may put them in th e Book Return or under the door when the

library is closed.

SEPTEMBER ACTIVITIES o n PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by the Portland Recreation and Facilities Management Department
To reserve space and/or equipment in the community building, you must contact Denise (766-2970 or dlm@portlandmaine.gov) at least
two days in advance. Please plan ahead as Denise works part-time on the island - Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays. You may check the
faci lity schedule on-line (http://www.portlandmaine.gov/rec/peaksislandcc.asp) but you still need to contact Denise to reserve space.
ATTENTION ADULT BASKETBALL PLAYERS:

Adult basketball starts on Tuesday, September 4 at the Peaks Island School gym. Join your friends from 6 - 8pm. Fee: $2 res/$3 non-res

THURSDAYS at the GARDEN - BYO PICNIC
September 6, l3,20and27 (approx. ll:30am-12:30pm)
Extend the summer by enjoying the beauty of the community
garden in September. Everyone welcome; meet at the garden .

KNIT, CI-IA T and BYO LUNCH
Monday, September 17 anytime from I I am to 12:45 pm
Stop by the community room to knit (or crochet) hats or scarves
for charity. Materials available. Yam donations always needed.

AFTERNOON MOVIE: THE HELP (PG-1 3)

"IVfYSTERY" TEA #1
Friday. September 7
I :00 pm - meet at com. rm.
Enjoy an hour of fun with friends - new and old. Socialize
while enjoying a "mystery" location. Pre-registration required

Thursday. September 20
1:00-3: I5 pm (com. rm.)
At the dawn of the civil rights movement, three Mississippi
women are about to take one extraordinary step.

GARDEN SERIES: GETTING READY for FALL
Monday, September IO
I :00 - 2:00 pm (com room)
Join Master Gardener Justin Palmer as he shares his knowledge
and enthusiasm with us. A topic to discuss is how to have a
perennial-sharing "party". Pre-registration not required.

Friday. September 21
8: l 5am boat/ 12: 15 pm return
(rain date is Friday, September 28)
Travel to Libby and Son U-Picks for apples, donuts and more.
Pre-registration required. Transportation fee is $4 per person.

SPECIAL LUNCH for SENIORS at THE INN
Thursday, September 13
11 :30 am - meet at The Inn
The senior citizens from North Andover (MA) will be coming to
the island for lunch. They would love to meet the PI seniors!
Lunch choices are listed on the sign-up sheet (on Denise's door)
Cost is $12. Pre-registration required. Deadline is Tuesday, 9/4

Thursday, September 27
I :00 pm - meet at com. nn.
This is a bonus month - two "mystery" teas! Pre-registration
required. Interested in hosting a tea? Let Denise know.

PICK YOUR OWN APPLES in LIMERICK

"MYSTERY" TEA #2

On-going exercise programs/Community Room (free)
Mondays and Thursdays: Walking at 8: 15 am and
Low-Impact Exercise Program from 9:30- I 0:30 am
Tuesday afternoons:
Ping Pong at 2:00 pm (adults)
Wednesday mornings : Ping Pong at 10:00 am (adults)

~o~~~

To~~r.
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Saturday Night Movies in Septembe/'.'''-'

Free in the Community Room - Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library
Sept

6PM

Sept

8PM

1

Percy Jackson & the Olympians: The Lightning Thief
(2010) PG, 118 min

1

Triplets ofBelleville (2003) PG-13, 80 min

8

James and the Giant Peach (2006) PG, 79 min

8

Hunger (2008) NR, 96 min

15

The Lorax (2012) PG, 86 min

15

Bernie (2012) PG-13, 99 min

22

Spiderwick Chronicles (2008) PG, 101 min

22

29

Fly Away Home ( 1996) PG, 107 min

29

~Martha Jvlarcy May Marlene (2011) R,
102 min
Jvlan.churian Candidate (1962) PG-13 ,
126 min

Children must be accompanied by an adult.

